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Bennington College 
November 3. 1942 · 

I,. meeting of "Ghe College Council was held in the .Nol'th Dining Room on 
Tuesday, llovemlJer 3,. at ls00 p.m. ihe foll~ing members .were. present., 
Mr. Brockway, Geraldine Babcock Mrs. Garrett Miss Grimwood• Miss Peplau
Marjorie Handwerk Eleanor Metcalf Chairman, 1'.dith Stevens
Absent Jeanne Gaudy, Phyllis Preston, Mr. Jones· 

Eleotion of the Student hduoational Polici.es ComLtl ttee 

The method of electing members '!:;o the ~tudent EPC is under~o:int re-vision 
due·to the recent changes in the College curriculum. Tho renson for .dis
eu_ssing the. problem now is so that the disGussion 'lflould not come }lt the 
same time as the voting. 'J.'he ci.eclsion of this oonunittea will have to be 
e.pproveci by a Oom?llUD.ity Meeting. The following three possible plane were 
rea.da 

1. A date wou:ld be made up by the faoulty and student EPCs 
consistint~ of !:l.bout eighteen nominees. This would then be 
voted on by the whole. s~udent body. 

2, A Elato would be mn<le up by the faculty and student EPCs 
as in the above plan. House meetings, oonsis·M,ng of two 
houses meeting together., would then be held, ea.ch of tha 
student RPC membors taking one of the meetings. The sle.te 
would be prescmted at these :meetinrs and there w6ulcl be 
discussion ot the nominees, discussion of' 'Lhe qua.lifioations 
for· the job and posd ble suggestions. of other nominees. 
The slate would then be taken back to the faculty and 
student EPOs for the final appointment. · · 

:s. Nom.inations would be ma.de by all the students by a ballot 
box vote. in the store. The student and faculty r:PCs 
would make final appointments t'rom these n-0miriations. 

' . •· 

It was suggested that when the slate is posted for votint,, the nornineea 
would be d1 vided. into six groups followi~t~ the oourses listed in the 
Duil11?tin. Thill is similar to the old systea of electing a representative 
from-each division, but would be clearer when the final selection is 
made. Only students would vote for the student EPC. _The ;.rote would be 
controll~d. to a certain extent by the fact th;-!.t only responsible people 
are put on th~ slate. The elections come in the second term. 

The ougeestion was made that all stude11t EPC members be selected from the 
Senie>r J)ivision, but the majority of.' the Committee felt tr.:-it the suggestion 
was not ·praotioable because 1) it would emphasize a line between the Junior 
and Senior Division students, E.nd 2) with a. numuer of r.:irls accelerating, 
students elected to the Jt~PC might leave in the :rri..iddle of their te.i:"jn of office 
and break the continuity. 
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1he Committee agreed that a ~irl representin~ a division need not neces~ 
sarily be a major in that field, She may paye'wor~ed i:n the division and 
may know its teaohi~g problerr~ suffioiently to be ~ble to be of value~ 
the F.PC, It was felt that something should be done abo~t ~reeking down· 
the divisionnl system. Mrs. Garrett ~aid t}:l:it it Was very i1nportant t.o 
g:et the memb,~rs of the Community t.o thi~ nboµt the College as a whole. 
New t~e.ctors n teaching problems have not been eon~'.dered as much a_s the 
old ones, an1 a fresh approach !nieht solve many or the old difficulties. 
Howev~r, sorni of the smaller divisions felt _very strone.;ly S\~ainst having 
a et~dent ou;side that field rep~ese~t them. · 

Eleanor Metc~lr said that the ~PC should be as small as possible in order 
to get work ione e:i'fioient~y. For purppsea of' continuity. the former EPC 
will meet SE .reral till:ee ,vi th the new EPC • 

VOTEDc t.o accept the revised first plan (below'). 

Chainnen 

A alate would be ma.de up by the faculty and student EPCs. 
This slate would then be presented to the houaes for dis
cussion. Each of the student EPC membera would take one 
of the meetings to lead the discussion o' the nominees, 
the qualifications for the position and poseibl_e suggestions 
of other nomineoa. After the house discussions, the ballot 
would be eet up and the votinc would be done by the students. 
There would be no requirement as to the number of nominees. 
If there was a nwne on the slate VThi.ch was not ap,::rove!i 
by the students, the recommendation that it be removed would 
be referred back tQ the faculty Ell(;. 

Eleanor M~tcalf said that being chairman of two conu11ittees was quite a 
responsibility and took a great deal of time 921d effort. The College 
Council is not made up exclusively of che.:11,".l:tum ·rrom other conmdttees. 
The Council agreed that if the representntive from s01ne committee feels 
that the worlt is taking too much time, she may resie;n nnd the committee 
may send another student to take her place on the College Council 

International Student Service 

Miss Grimwood received a letter rrom the ISS askinr, the College to ob
serve November 17th as International stucents Day to commemorate the 
106 Czechoslovakian students who were shot by the Germans. There will 
'b'e a stude11t musio program that evenin~. o.nd the Council decided to dedi
cate the proeram to the·commemoration. 

Community lleeting 

The Counqil discussed plans for a Community Meeting sometime in the near 
future to talk about l) elections of the Student Educational Policies 
Committee and 2) i;inter Period. The meeting will b<=i held on 1'Jovembor 23r4. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Suzanne Sigourney• Secretary, 
College Council 




